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the city.

Temox*!-—Hon. M. r. Conway, the well
known Representative tom Kansas, in Con-
grew, Is staying temporarily at tieSlicrman
House,

Board or Trade Battzrt.—A L. Adams,
ulllIcjtc for the Battery on Monday, and
■Kill take any Uttcnleft at S3 Lake street, be-
foreMonday noom_

Sale or Real Estate.— C. G. Wicker,
■esq., has sold the fine store andlot henowoc-
-copies, cornerof Dearbornand South Water
streets, to C. H.Beckwith. Price, $39,650.

A Tragic Combination.—J. W. Wallack
and E. L. Davenport OX6 acting the standard
tragedies together in Washington, and creat-
ing quito a sensation. Their “Othello” and
4* logo” archighly landedby the press. Wc
learn that they are shortly to visit the West.

Arrived.—lt will interest many in this
city, whohave friendson board from the old
country, tolearn that Greencbaom Bros., on
Saturday, received a.dispatch that the ship
Thornton hadarrivedat New York from Liv-
erpool.

Adding Insult toInjury.—Jesse Durkee,
who was tried at thePolice Court Thursday,
and held toball for stealinga watch from Da-
vid 8. Brcdecn, represented thelaltcras being

hisbrother-in-law. Thetwo are in no way
related. The formerIsa thief—the latter an
honorable gentleman.

Sixteenth Ward Union Club.—There
will be a meeting of the Club onMonday eve-
ning, April 13th, at Fr. Schmocs,(formerly
Moccklc’s) under the GermanHall, corner of
North Wells and Indiana streets. Turnoat,
Unionmen of theWard. By order ofthe Ex-
ecutive Committee,

New Music.—D. P. Fatods, music dealer,
54 Clark street, under the Sherman House,
has issued the following new music: “La
Fleur dc Lis,” instrumental, by Mattie Pra-
ther; “Faiiy Qneen Polka,” by C. Kinkel;
Variationsupon “Why Do I Love Thee,” by
Katie Vlgllni, and “The American Flag,”
AOng, by Will S. Hays.

|ST Thelatest developed and mostattract-
ive featureof modem sewing machines,ls that
ofembroidery, and, in the selection ofa ma-
chine, twopoints should be kept in view.
First, securea machine whichwill stitch per-
fectly all kinds of fabrics, from the lightest
to theheaviest; second, be sure that thema-
chinewill also embroider. Machines which
dobothpclfectly, can be found at Grover &

Faker’s, 115 Lake street.
The Matter.—The little Ihsthas a particu-

lar spiteat Mason Jones, the eloquent Irish
orator, losing no opportunityto sneer and
gibe at him—speaking of him as no orator,
sndunable to entertainonaudience. If Jones
werea Catholic Irishman, insteadof being a
Protestant, and a pro-slaveiy Copperheadin-
stead of being an advocate of freedom, he
wouldbe esteemedby Ibe Jbrfas a great ora-
tor, a truepatriot and an exceedingly worthy
gentleman. That’swhat is the matter.

Becobber’s Court.—The following busi-
ness was transacted by this tribunal Satur-
day: People vs. Ellen Kansc, larceny, trialby
jury. People vs. O’Brien and Burras, im-
pleaded, etc., larceny; pica of not guilty
withdrawn, pica of guilty entered. People
vs. John Zengcr, assault, sentenced to one
cent fine and one day In county jail. Psoplo
vs. Michael Clifford, petit larceny, plea ot
guilty, one day in county jaiL People vs.
Charles P. Freeman, bigamy, pica of not
guilty, jurytrial.

Lt. Col.Pratt Killed.—A dispAch from
Major Spalding, dated Bowling Green,April
0, says, “lieutenant Col. Pratt of the 23d
Michigan, has just been thrown from his
horse, and was instantly killed.” Mr. Pratt
was among the first to enter the contest
against the rebellion. He enlisted a company
ofwhich he went to the fieldas Captain,and
wasafterwards promoted to be Lt. Colonel of
the28dMichigan, which position he held at
the lime of his death. He was a genial com-
panion, a brave soldier, and a scholar. He
was for some time army correspondent for
the Tribuks at Port Royal His numerous
friendswill joinus In sincere sorrow forhis
untimelydeath.

The Oak at Harlem.—
This School, taugflrEy 0. W. Herrick, Esq.,
heldits annualexhibition onFriday evening,
andattracted a large number of visitors from
this city. Thescholars shawed the effects of
careful trainingand thoroughdiscipline. The
“Greeting Song,” the recitation of the “Ma-
lilac,”, the valedictory address, and the quar-
tette singing, were especially worthy of
q*ro!sc. This school docs not seem afraid to
cypresslie patriotism substantially, fur they l
unanimouslyvoted to dispense with theser-
vices of a band which they have always had
on similaroccasions, and devote thenet pro-
ceedsof the exhibition to aid our soldiers.
Thereare no Copperheads in tbe OakRldgo
gchooL

Thea-The.—Miss Jane Coombs concluded
ihc second week of her engagement on Sat-
urday evening, to another large and fashiona-

audience, and commences her third and
lit IconMonday, appearing as “Lady Teazle,”
3u Sheridan’s comedy of “The School for
fivundal,” In which shewill be supported in.
He principal characters by Messrs. Rainford,

its, Carden, Uhl, McVickerand Mrs. Mar-
Lie.' This beautiful comedy has not been pro-
in. ted to a Chicagoandicncc fora long time,
■a: .1 a general desire exists to witness Miss
Coombs as “Lady Teazle,” which she will
doubtless render In such a manner as to In-
crease the admirationnowentertained for her
by ourplay goer*.

Closing Out Sale.'—H. J.Reed at 35Lake
street,will beclosing out his entire stock of
ikney goods, notions, hosiery, hoop-skirts,
«fcc., tilltbe first of May. This will afford a
rare opportunity for the public to purchase
goods at low figures.

The stock offered by Mr. Reed is very ex-
tensive, embracing everything usually called
for or thought of In his line of trade; as to
the qualityof the goods, they arc certainly
superiorto most shocks In this market, hav-
ingbeen purchased by parties whose experi-
ence and good taste render them capable of
making thebest possible selections.

"Weadvise everybody wishing to purchase
goods of this character to visit Reed’s, before
huying elsewhere. They will undoubtedly
save money by theoperation.

Close of the Wistek Term op the Pub-
lic Schools.— Tbe several public schools
dosed on Friday last, for a vacation of two
weeks, whichwill be equallyenjoyed by both
teachersand pnpils, all of whom will resume
their tasks two weeks from next Monday.
The closing exercises at the Jones School
were of an unusually interesting' character,
and the exhibition was attended by a large
number of parents. It was a very creditable
affair throughout, and reflected great credit
upon the school.

At the close of the afternoon exercises at
the SkinnerSchool, the teachers, as a slight
token of theiresteem, presented the Prlncl-
pal, Mr. A. N. Mcrrlman, with a beautiful
photographic album, and appropriate address-
es were made by the donor and the recipient.
Mr.Mcrrlman has dedicated thealbum to the
teachers, and intends to collect the photo-
graphs of all the teachers who have taughtin
that school We understand it is contem-
plated to purchasea large sized melodeon to

. heplaced in the hall, to aid the scholars in
their musical' exercises. This is a laudable
project,which we hope to see accomplished.

The South Water Street Fire—Losses
xsd Iksuiukce.—At the hoar of going to
press onSaturday morning, the fire onSouth

• Water streethad not been extinguished, and
it was impossible to prepareany correct esti-
mate of thedamages.

So. 14, was ownedandpartiallyoccupledby
Mr. H.Newhall, as a fruit warehouse. The
lossby other occupants in thisbuildingis as
follows: Bnrkc & Co., grocers, first floor,

total loss. E. C. Yore, groceries,
31,400-—no insurance. B. W. Manshur, goods
stored withBurke & Co., 4300—n0 insurance.
**• Bradley, AgentPeople's Line of Steamers,slCfr-no insurance. E. Adler,4150—insured.
The loss in building, stock.- and household
goods by Mr. Newhall, Is folly 41,500. The
only insurance ojas for 44,000 upon bis stockin the Washington Insurance Company ofNew Tork. i

No. 12 was totally destroyed—valued at 1
$16,000, with48,000 insurance. This was also

• r. five story brick, said tobe owned by parties
in Ottawa, HL It was occupied byBenedict

' «.«Co., Commission Merchants, whose loss
-tre havenot ascertained.

No. 10, owned by D. J. Ely, and occupied
I>7 Cummings & King, Commission Mer-
chants, damagedto the extentof ss,ooo—fully
insured.

Thewalls of No.-13 fell with a crash upon
the Central Sale SUblcs adjoining it, almost

‘ entirelydemolishing it. The horses, wc leara,
were all safely removed. .

1 EIEETIaG GF THE CMOS CLUB.
Epcohca by Col, EUitaorpa and

John Wentworth.
rior»llic.D U) Effct a Honnmmt to onr Gal-

lant I)«J,

The Union Club held a very enthusiastic
meeting at their rooms in Dickey’s Block, on
Saturdayevening, which was very largely at-
tended, thecapacious hallbeing filledto over-
flowing. At 8 o’clock Col. Ellithorpe being
present, was invited to address the meeting, ■
by theChair. TheColonel, in response, said
that he didnot come to make a speech. Ho
didnot even know the characterof the meet-
ing,but hepresumed, of course, that it was
a Union meeting. lie trusted it was not a
partisan one—ifso, partisan only for coun-
try.

He doubted not it would be of interest to
the audience to hear from the army ol tho
frontier, with whom communication is Infre-
quent, and facilitiesfor obt.lininginformation
not the best. Ah far as the army of the fron-
tierhas gone it has whipped everything it
has met. It was thought by the
Department at Washington that the loyal In-
dians might be of great service In putting
down the rebellion. He, with three or four
other officers, had been commissioned to en-
list them,and they had now In the service
some 5,000 of the Crete?, Cherokee*, Semi-
nolea, Choctaws and Onachitas. Ho had rais-
ed the first regiment of lojal Choctaws. If
any who may not be called Americans are
worthy our respect and the consideration of
the Government, it is these Indians. They
were driven bv their enemies for miles, bare-
footed over tile snow, rather than take up
arms against the Government His experi-
ence with theIndians was that they were as
brave and would face the cannon’s mouth as
readily as theAnglo Saxon.

Many oCthe audience might hare thonght
the negro would not fight. He hadbeencom-
pelled toorganize negroes toact as interpre-
ters, and in every instance where the intelli-
gent blacks were brought in contact with their
rebel masters they knew no such wordas fear.
TheIdea that they would not fight was non-
sense, and tlial we should not use them was
worse than nonsense. The negro’s bullet
went as unerringly as the white man’s, and
killed as many rebels. Hewould fightrebels
with anything that would whip them rather
than see this Government destroyed. You
cannot stand back and say we will support
theAdministrationif it takes this or thatac-
tion. You mnst establish thebroad principle
that every man must put his shoulderto the
wheel and strike for a common purpose. If
the North only understood the question, if it
had been in the field, ii it had seen these men
beggingus to let them fight, offering to do it
without pay, only let them be free and scud
them where we pleased, then the Nor;h
would appreciate thenecessity of using them.
The speaker alluded toan attack made upon
a company of fifty untrained, ignorant and
poorly armed blacks at Fort Lincoln,
commanded by black officers, by a cavalry
company of rebels, splendidly armed, and
commandedby the guerrillaLivingston. The
blacks whipped them, and although on foot,chased them three miles. If the Copperhead
thinksit derogatory lorthe negro to fightfor
his own liberty, let him take his place. He
was here on recruiting service, and would
like to take a company of Copperheads with
him. to the frontier, and It he did not convert
them he would paya handsome forfeiture.

In your election, support of the Govern-
ment in all its measures should be the issue—
Unionwithouton “if’ ora “but”—no plank
for semi-traitors. If a roan is recreant to
his Government, the place should be toowarm for him, and he should be compelled to
go South. You, here at your peaceful fire-
sides, have little idea of tbelndignatiou in thearmy at this fire in their rear. The boys are
so indignant that they almost turn their guns
northward. The speaker depicted thehorrors
of war, and the desolation in the South, and
closedwith an earnest appeal to his hearers
to standby the Government as their sons and
brothers were doing in the field.

After the applause had subsided, Frank
Lumbard sang the “Battle Cry of Freedom,”
the audience joining in the chorus, after
which JohnWentworth took the stand. Af-
ter defining the province of parties as being
constituted tocarry out principles, thespeak-
er traced themission of the Unionparty. Its
principle wasa great moral question of right,
and must prevail. And’lh«s moral ques-
tion could be subdivided into two branches,the right of man to the products of his own
labor, and the right of the laboringclasses
to the fruits of their labor in fixedstandard
values.

Thespeaker contended that the war could
only be terminated by the removal of the
cause, and traced the history of slavery com-promises from the lime of the adoption of
the American Constitution. It did not die
out, because it was made an elementof poli-
tics. But free States so iucreasedthat a Re-
publican President was elected; then it be-
came necessary for therebels to destroy the
government, that theymight save their insti-
tution.

The Democracy will soon get sick of sup-
porting their burden. They cannot afford to
carry it, as itprevents their gettingoffice. If
theDemocracy want to win they must outbid
the Union party. They must kill more reb-
els. He denounced thefollyof theidea that
the negroes would crowdout white labor at
theNorth. The inferior race never could en-
croach upon the rights of the superior. Tak-
ing thenegro from the South,is taking justso
much bread and butter from them.

Europeansympathy had hithertosupported
tberebellion, but now there was no danger of
inter Terence. Thepeopleof Europewould not
allow" it. The foreigners of this country
wouldnot. It was a good thingthat nations
fhould learn not to be dependent on each
other 100 much. If France and England
Lave been depending on us for cotton let
them raise their own cotton. In like, manner
we must not be dependent upon the South,
for no fabric can ever be king here.

Thespeaker then alluded to the folly of
amnesty, and said the greatestobstacle to the
close of the war was tbe fact that ifpeace were
concluded,tbe rebel officers couldnever again
get a situation. Their only hope of getting
their bread andbutter was under a Southern
Confederacy, with Jeff, Davis at its head. lie
thought the times were not foreboding.'
If the financial affairsof a cpnutry were right,
everything else would goright. N# man bat
a traitor disliked Secretary Chase. With
matters all right at home and abroad, let the
wargo on until the cause is removed. Then
shall’we have victory.

We have givenabove the of the
address. There were many features of it we
have omitted—personal innuendoes, charac-
teristic slurs and hints, which ho
knowa bo well how to nee, and which, npon
such an occasion, were purely gratuitous.
The public mind is not now in the mood for
such things. It desires no tampering with
the great work before it. That work is too
solemn, tooserious, toallowofany demagog-
ical interference. IfMr. Wentworth, or any
other man, cannot speak without insidiously
throwing firebrands, covertly thrusting ob-
■tacle* in tbe way of the grand progress of

, the Unioncause from victory tovictory, then
let him goback to the Summit andruralize
amonghis rams and bulls. Thepubliccauuot
nnd will not suffer, him nor any one else to
impede the great work, or forbid success by
artful devices veiled with pretended zeal.
They can belter endure another two years of
his neutrality in the cause of the Union. He
mistakes thetemper of those with whom he la'
dealing.

The speaker closed with nn appeal to the
Democracy, and a reiteration of Uis senti-
men's. Frank Lumbard and Major Camp-
bell sang the “Sword of Bunker Hill”
in splendidstyle, arousing the enthusiasm of
theaudience.

Before adjournment, the President, Col. F,
A. Eastman, stated that a friend had made the
suggestion to him of the propriety of the
Club's erectinga monument in commemora-
tionof the gallantsons of Chicago who have
fallen, or shall fall in battle, upon which their
names shall be inscribed. He would pro-
pose, therefore, that a book be opened for
subscription to that purpose. A motion was
made in accordance with the President's

andprevailed unanimously.
Upon motion, the Clubadjourned.

Slcodclssolm’s Elijah.
Of this sublime production of art, a com-,

petcnt critic says; If-wo except the “Mes-
siah” and the “Creation, 1’ which long ago
called out the highest resources of musical
art, there is scarcely a subject within the en-
tire range of Scriptural historycontaining so
many One points for delineation, as the life of
Elijah. It embraces a succession of Incidents
susceptible of being wrought out with a great
deal of draaia'iceffect, and all bearing more
or less directly upon the lulftllmcnt ol his
sacred mission, and the grand closing scene
of his life. The great, leading idea of the
work is something high and apart from the
simple developmentof characters and events
—somethingthat overshadows the wholewith
a halo of glory that is rather fell than directly
perceived. It is less an actual embodi-
ment than a subtile presence that diffuses
itself like the sunlight, warning and vivify-
ing, vet invisible—the infinite glory andmajesty of God.

The central figure, around which clusters
thehuman and dramaticinterest of the work,
is the prophetElijah. It isa theme for mas-
terly delineation—thispure, earnestand holy
man, inspired of God, and watched over by
angels,pursuing his lonely and perilous way
in thefirmstrength of a sublime and lofiy
purpose. Themusic is written for a basso,
and although warmed withcompassion, deep-
ened witlCdevotlon, or softened with sorrow,
as the language may require, it is character-
ized throughout by strength and dignity.

While the snbject Is taken from the famil-
iar history of Elijah, it is clothed to a great
extent in language drawn from the most
highly poeticalpassages of the Psalms and
Prophecies, withsuch slight verbalalterations
as the music requires. Nothing could bo
finer than ihc effect of the sublime old He-
brew poetry in this connection. The grand
but severe historic outline, touched with the
colors of sacred lyricInspiration, springsintowarm, glowing, ever present life. It is no
longera simple fact, bnta palpable presence.

The principal points of dramaticInterest In
r 1 Part °* the work arc, therestoration

®£} do
.

w ’

B son, the scene between Elijah
S? Baal, and the prophet’sor 11 * Oratorio openswith the

of EUJIh- “AiOod theLord
whom 1 stand, thereSriiugto'ufv ZS&** *»». b»t -

The chorus of the people which followstheoverture, daringwhich »longperiod of timeis supposed to hare cWcd,VpeculiM]y
“

prewive of helpless suSennj.. 'r h(,
tcrnatclyswells with ••arocstnes*ai.d dive un-ay In thu jf ouayaiUug

rovrow, There ]-n sirang touch of despairIn the recitative chorus, ns each part takes up
its burden of bitter complaint alone. Tub
i hurt, broken phrases of melody are full ofdnaty desnla'lou. Then follows the beauti-
ful duet, “Zion spreadeth her hands for aid.”
The hopelessness of sorrow seems to strug-gle with the calm resignation of frith, and thelow, murmured refrain of thepeople, “Lord,
bow thine car to our prayer,” returns at sol-emn intervals with thrilling effects.

The imrl of Obadlah is arranged forji tenor
voice, and is mostly expressive of hope and
consolation. Much of itIs highly devotional,but the viin of rubdued tenderness running
through it contrasts finely with the greater
strength and power suggested by the music of
,Elijah. The double quarto te of angels la
happily introduced after the sorrowful scenes
thus farrepresented, and greatly relieves the
preceding chorus, which portrays wb.h in-
terne vividness the mingled passions and fears
of a despairing people. It is musically very
(flVctivc. The angel solos are assigned to a
contralto.

The restoration of the widow'sson is a fine
piece of musical coloring. The first wordsof
the widow arc in a tone of querulous com-
plaint. Then, as ifa new thought had occur-
id to her, she breaks forth into a cry forhelp, so toucliing in its imploring sorrow, so
earnest, so thrilling, that the very music
seems to rush and throb with the trembling
love and agony of a mother’o heart. Thedoubtfuleagerness with which she greets thefirst dawning of hope, the tremulous assur-
ance, and the joy# thatoverflows in a gladsong of thanksgiving and praise when theblissful reality bursts fully upon her, con-trastedwith the firm trust and calm com-passion expressedin thetones of Elijah, fine-
ly illustrate thopower of music in the por-
trayalof delicate shadesof feeling.

Some of the most characteristic music of
the Oratorio is introduced in the next scene.
Thepriests ofBaalare assembled to prove the
power of their gods by invoking tho descent
of fire upon the sacrifice. The cnorusscsof
the priests are totally unlike any music wc
should dignify as religious. They arc wild
and noisy, out without either the strengthor
solemnityof devotion. Tho strainsare those
ofrevelry, rather thanof prayer. Again, and
yet again, their loud and frantic cries are
repealed with increasing fury, but still in
vain. Then follow with admirable effect,
the eloquent prayer ol Elijah, and the
beautiful quartetteofangels, in thosesoothing
wordsof peace and consolation, “Cast thy
burden upon the Lord, and He shall sustain
thee.” There is somethinggrandly impress-
ive In the simpleinvocation here introduced,
and the sudden descent of the fire upon the
altar. Theprophet stands alone in themidst
of his enemies, the solo representative of
truth. ‘Willi fearless trust he calls noon God
in a singlebrief sentenceof prayer. No more
is needed, and thus he is vindicated in the
presenceof the people, whocry out first in
accents of wonder and surprise, that deepen
graduallyinto aweand reverence, as they re-
cognize more fully the power which has
wrought this mightymiracle before them.

The closing scene of the first part is the
prophet’s proyerforrain. Thepicture is call-
ed up with wonderful vividness by themusic
—the fervent prayer of Elijah, the earnest
supplicationof thepeople, and the frithless
indifference of theyouth who looks out upon
theseaand answers, “ There is nothing. The
heavens are as brass above me.” No depth,
no fullness, no feeling in those brief words,
but a cold hard fret, announced in equally-
cold liard tones. Again, and yet more ear-
nestly, arc represented theprayer and tho re-sponse of the people, and again the high un-
sympathetic voice answers, “There is noth-
ing. The earth is as iron under me.” A
third time with renewed fervoris the prayer
offered, and “Behold, a little cloud ariseth
now from thewaters.” The gradualcoming
of the storm is vividly represented by the
orchestra.

Theclosing chorus is one of the finest in
the whole work, and is wrought out with
wonderful power. The loud voice of the
storm is lost in the glad praises of a great
people. Neverbefore did the sublime poetry
of those words find such gloriousexpression.
“ Thanks he to God! He lavethtbe thirsty

land! The waters gather; they rush along;
they arc lifting their voicesI

“The stormy billows are high; their fury
is mighty: but theLord is above them, andAlmightyl”
THE ECCLESIASTICAL COURT.
Trial of Rev. E. W. Hagar.

First Week’s Proceedings,
Joliet, April 11,1863.

The Court havingadjourned, last evening,
until 2 o’clock on Mondaynext, I propose to
give yon a brief statement of what has trans-
pired up to the present time.

Services wereheld at Christ Church, at the
usual morninghour on Tuesday. No allu-
sion was made, duringany part of the services,
to the occasion which had brought the Church
together,unless it he found in the Psalter for
theseventh day of the month—the trial com-
mencingon the 7th of April—fromwhich we
make the followingextracts:

Plead Thou ray cause, O Lord, with them that
strive with rac, and fight Thou against them that
fight against rac.
Lit them he confounded and pat toshame that

seek alter my sonl; let them be tnrned back, andbronght to confusion, that imagine mischief for
me.

For they hare privily laid their net to destroy
me without a cause; yea, even withouta cause
have they made a pit for my soul.

Let a sudden destruction come upon him una-
wares, and hi*net thathe hath laid privily catch
himself, that he may fall into bis own mischief.

False witnesses did rise up; they laid to my
my charge things that I knew not.

But lu mine adversity they rejoiced, and gath-
ered themselves together; yea, the very objects
came together against rao unawares, making
mouths at me. and ceased not.

With the flatterers were busy mockers, who
gnashed upon me with their teeth.

Lord, bow long wilt Thou look .upon this? O
deliver my soul from the calamities which they
bring on mo. and my darlingfrom the Hons.

Awake.and stand up to judge my quarrel;avenge
Thou my cause, my God and myLord.

Let lliem be put to confusion and shame toge-ther,that rejoiceat niytroublejlet them be clothed
with rebuke and dishonor, that boast themselves
against me.

Let them be glad and rejoice, that favor my
righteous dealing; yes.let them sayalway. Blessed
be the Lord, who hath pleasure in the prosperity
of Ilia servant.

Theunderstandinghere was that the exami-
nation•w'onld he heldat the Church; but the
Bishop, having decided to makea Star Cham-
ber affair of it, selected the room occupied by
the Town Council, in the second story of the
EngineHouse, with which there is no com-
munication with the outer world, except
through a single door, which is guarded by
two men—one in the court room, the other
onMde the door.

The Court convenedat 3 o’clock Tuesday
afternoon. Three reporters, connected with
Chicago daily papers, passed jn wi’h the at-
tendants, and seated themselves on a bench
where their position was covered from the
Bishop by a very large stove; but they were
soon discovered by one of ihc presenters,
who communicated the fact to the Bishop.
The Bight Reverend at once advanced with
hasty steps to the remote corner where theywere sealed, and told them they must leave;
that the rule was imperative, and that not one
word of the proceedings could be made pub-
lic. One of the reporters asked him if the
question of their expulsion would not be sub-
mitted toa vote of the Court. The Bishop
replied the decision was made, and there
could be no further action on that subject—-
that they could not be sdlowcd to remain,
lienee they withdrew. The entire afternoon
was spent npon thediscussion of the rules of
the Court, some of which were ofsuch an arbi-
trary nature,andbore npon theirveryfacesuch
a plain impress of tyranny, that the present-
ers and attorneys generally, protestedagainst
theiradoption, and in one or two eases either
thoroughmodifications were made, or tbe or-
derwas entirelyomitted- One of these orders
wasthat no one should be admitted, or allow-
ed to be present at any time during the Inves-
tigation, except tbe Court, the Presenters,tbeCounsel ou cither side, the accused and the
witnesses. After a warm debat-3, this was sofarmodifiedas to allow the presence of Mrs.
Hacer, Rev. H. N. Bishop, Rev. Dr. Clarkson
ana J. J. White, esq., one of Mr. Hager’s ves-
try. Several otherEpiscopal clergymen andvestrymen, from thiscity and from Chicago,
have applied for admission,and in every in-
stance been refused.

Another order of Court which was dis-
cussed at length as beingarbitrary, was that
the accused should sit ki such a position,
during his trial thathe couldnot see the wit-
ncsses.face to face. This was finally consented
to, but not until the Counsel for the defence
bad fully expressed their views upon tbe sub-
ject.

Monday, Thursday and Friday, were de-
voted principally to receiving the testimony
of Mrs. 8. W. Stone, theprincipal witness for
the prosecution The questions are pro-
pounded by the Bishop, and arc precisely
such ns would bo suggested by aa examina-
tion, under the charges made in the present-
ment. As the questions arc first read in an
audible tone by theBishop, and written oat
by each of the attorneys, and then read a sec-
ond time, Ihcwitness'fcas abundant lime in
which to reflect, and form precisely such aa
answer us she wishes to give. Notunfre-
quently a debate arises upon some of the
questions oranswers, which is warmly parti-
cipated in by theattorneys on citherside, and
which debate, in some instances occumcs an
hour or more.

It seems a standing excuse of the Conrt, to
rule out any arguments offered bvthe defense;
on the ground that it is irrelevant to the cose;or that it is a matter that cannot with pro-
priety be discussed before such a tribunal in
the presence of ladles, Ac. But withall due
deference, the defense have maintained their
position, am! contested inch by inch, the
groundthat bas been passed over.

Few ladies of the same standing In commu-
nity have overpassed a morerigid and critical
strict examination than Mrs. Stone, while
upon the witness stand in this case. Des-
perate cflorts have been made by the prosecu-
tion to magnify a mole-hill into a mountain,
and to attach undue importance to many
trifling acts of every-day occurrence; but
thus far, they have been unsuccessful. Mrs.
Stone's testimony does not maintain the
charges made In the specification; there is
scarcely one of them that has not, when
sifted, dwindled into insignificance,and that
may be considered as unimportant, to say the
least.

The prosecution are donbttpss dissatisfied
with thecharacter of thetestimony onrecord,
and as the adjournment last evening was
hastened somewhat, in order to allow the
Counsel andjotbers to take the cars to Chi-
cago, it is possible tbe Counsel may write out
other questions, to be propounded to Mrs.
Stone onMonday; if so, she will be recalled.
Mrs. Pcrrigo wifi be the next witness, accord-
ing to theprogramme, bnl it is not yet certain
that shewill appear. The Court cannot com-
pel hcrattendauce, and Mr. Penigo, as wellas
Mr. Stone, arc strongly opposed to thepub-
licity which necessarily ensues,of this exam-
ination. Every precaution has been taken
by tbe Court, and by every one attending, to
keep strictly secret all that shall transpire
during the investigation, yet the important
facteareknown, and to a limitedextent pub-
Ihhcd, the pledge of secresy demanded and
obtained by the Conrt, from all attendants.■ Counsel and witness, and the doubleguard at
the door, notwithstanding.

I will keep you posted as the InrcstJgalwn
progtvefctt, JSTXSIBas.

KO’/rS ON DISEASES OP THETHROAT AND LVNGS-No. 3.

Bj I. Winslow Ayer,71. D.
Throatand Long Insvituth. )Booms 12and 13, McCormick's Building v

Cor. Bandolphand Dearborn streets- * fWc hare spoken of Nasal Catarrh aa thoorMnof many cases of consumption; but white wovoulil earnestly impress upon the reader thuirreitr from mgtectlng this dreadful disease. wewould tot have Idm believe that there are notother equally fruitful tourcea of Consumption.
NotUEfrequeiitly the primary symptoms ofCa-lanh nmy abate, as the inflammation advancesnlong the membrane lining of the throat and wind-pipe, Us passage to the lungs,as there may notif*\ebetn Nasal Catarrh prior to the attack of

«
BCaie*

.
When there Is inflammation ofthe upper part of the throat, (which can be seenV£uUI iß.°P cu) wcK» ve it thename Pha-ryngitis. ahe patient experiences a sensation of

dryness or hnekincss of the parts; itmay or maynot be painful, but thereis usually considerableheat, not, however, at ail times.
The inflammationmay varyso much In appearance

that itsnature and extent can only be determinedby a practicedeye.by onefamiliarwlthewpygrade
and stage of the disease.

The inhalation of colder damp and sometimes
of warm air middust, generally excites a slight
balking cough for tbe time, and when the disease
is complicated with Catarrh, the symptoms of that
ugly disease ore likewise aggravated.

From the upper cavities of the throat, the dis-
ease passes by a short and easy stage Into tin lar-.
yux— the cavity in which the'voice is made; thelloid secreted to labricate the partsbecomes acrid,
and hoarseness occasionlly ensues—possibly there
maybe aphonia (a total loss of tbe voice) for a
lime or peimanently. There may be a feeling of
suffocation, oppression in breathing,and an almost
constant irritation of the throat. The disease
soon passes into the body of the windpipe, and
the large air passages of the lungs.

, „

Bronchitis, as the inflammation Is called alter It
has extended thus far, differ* from Pharyngitis
only in being In a far more dangerous locality, and
clearly belongs tothe familyof Consumption. The
invasionamfadvancc of the disease is so Insid-
iousas hardly toattract notice, and it frequently
makes fearful inroads before thepatient Is aware
of its presence, as he is generally confident that he
cannot have Consumption, and regards bis symp-
toms as only those of a cold, of which the warm
weatherwill relieve him.Chronic Bronchitis ia an inflammation of the
mucous membrane of thc*air tabes,'Which con-
tinues a greatlength of tnnewithout any sudden
or remarkable changes. A congli is generally
present, which is increased in wetweather, and by
every slight cold. This comes on in paroxysms,
generally worse in the mornings, and relieved by
raising freely. The matter raised Is generally
yellowish, but sometimes whitish and tenacious;and in the latter stages is thick, and very much
like that of Consumption.

But it is not only to local caufe* that Consump-
tionis due. Other conditions of tbe system often

‘ Invite thedisease. It is not unusual for persons
to fall victims toConsumption who bare been care-
ful in regard to exposure to inclement weather,even taken the best care of themselves in this re-
spect.

We would call the attention of the patient to a
, true state of his case, and impress upon him tbe
importance ofarresting the disease white in its in-cipient stages, for a complaint curable now, in a
few days or weeks may soon pass into a stage
where human aid willbe of no avail.

The causes of consumption, embrace all those
IhingswLich bring a destructive force against theDigestive and neslmnlative functions,—as im-
proper and insaffident food,dissipation, sedentary
mbits, anxiety of mind, as well as those whichact injuriously upon the breathing organs,—as im-
pure air, inflammation of the lungs, pleurisy,
measles, whooping cough, etc., and" such as dis-
turb the perspiratory process,—as insufficient
clothing, atmospheric changes, sleeping in damp
sheets, etc.

Persons, therefore, who hare Catarrh, Throat
Disease or Bronchial Affections, or those whomay
have suffered from Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint,
Scrofula, Imparity of the Blood or General Dcbil*ty, should make immediate and proper efforts torecover health before that greatest of blessings
has forevergone, and a lingering or rapid con*
sumption closes the scene.

What the New Orleans Delta of December
21st, 3850. says of Dr. James, Jormerly of James’
Hospital, New Orleans, 82 Custom House street,
established 1850, and now of 86 Randolph street,Chicago,Hl.:

“Nous More Capable.—There la no physician
in onr rather extended acquaintance in the profes-sion, who is more capable, and surely none hasgained so enviable a reputation in the treatment
of special diseases, than Dr. Jamoa, 82 Custom
House street. The Doctor has made so many won-
deifuland speedy cures that it is not to be wonder-
ed at that his oflke is so often filled with unfortn-
nates who came to him as a dernier resort, havingfullfaith in his skill and experience. It Is aston-*
Idling that so many will suffer themselves to betrifled with by physclans who hare[never made
their special disease a study, and who prescribe
the same remedy for all cases. Dr. James has
spent years in perfecting himself in this peculiar
line, and is as near perfection as can be.”

Dr. James speciality is in the treatment of dis-eases of the blood and organic weakness. Con-
sultations inviolable. Office open from 9a. m. un-
tilBp. m. Sundays in the forenoon ouly.

A Card.—Dr. Irons Is hereby constituted my
exclusive agent in Chicago, 111., for the sale ofall
snch apparatus as lam accustomed to use or re-
commend in the practice ofElectropathy, ofwhich,
as a system, I am the author and teacher.

With pleasure I recommend him to my friends
and the public for information upon the subject of
the purchase of reliable instruments, and for their
use in the treatment of diseases.

A. Paige, M.D.
Dr. Irons hasbeen very successful in curing dis-eases.
Office in Building 44 &46 La Salle street. Post

office Drawer, 0,326.
Swedish Union Cum.--'There willbe a meeting

of the Club on Tuesday evening. April 14th,at 7#
o’clock, at Mr. Frittman’e Hall, comer of Division
and North Wells streets. All loyal Swedes in the
city, withoutregard toparty (and the disloyal, too,
if there arc ary, ns theymaybe converted), are in-
vited toattend the meeting. Good speakers will
be present.

By order of the Executive Committee.
S.Cuonsiob, Secretary.

tST" P. E. Rigby. 89 Randolph street, Is selling
Paper Hangings ut lees than New York prices, at
wholesale and retail. m2O-lm

Go to theBest—Go to Bbtant & Stratton’s
Chicago CommercialCollege, to get a thorough
praeticalbusiness education.

tST'Cook &McLain, 98 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies’dresses,
shawls. &c. Gents’ coats, vests ami pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnots dyed,
olcaebed and pressed in the latest style.

mhlO-Um

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
TUK

SatuiidatEtooxo, April 11,1561.
Nearly all the bankers report a dull day. The de-

mand for money does not seem to bo immediately
pierfing; hankers* accommodations just now being
mainly confined to short renewals, till operators
can realize on past investments.

The New York exchange continues decidedly
close. a Only customers are supplied at quotations
The reasons for the present stringency heretofore
noticed, remain, bnt they, cannot last many days.
Bates are par®}? buying; selling, with a single
exception, at J£ premium, and firm. We notice one
house, as usual, selling tocustomers at }?.

The market for gold has been very unsettled.
The rates given by private dispatches from Wall
street, were ns follows; 152#. 153,150,150X, 151;?,
IM. lM?f, closingat Isi The brokershere bought
at 145®1t0-only a few paying the upper figure.

The price of silver was 135&140.
New Treasury notes }i premium buying, XQX

selling. Old the same price as that of gold.
Indiana State Bank and Kentucky currency 109.
Investments,—Undertlxisheadafew days since,

wt gave onr readers some reasons for inresting.
in Gorernmont 5.30 bonds; also the process by
which they can be obtainedof Mr.CollectorDaren,
of this city. It gives ns pleasure to state that
within the last two days some $40,000 have been
taken. One old farmer took $7/00, another $3,-
SCO. sl,so'aud*eoon, while capitalists took their
SIO.O O.making in nil the suft named. We repeat
the directions. Send the Greenbacks in cron
amounts of SSO. SIOO, S6OO, SI,OOO, SIO,OOI toLuther
Daven, ceq., Collector of Chicago, by express; or
go to your local banker and got a draft on some
Chicago hanker for the amount you wish to invest,
payable in “Greenbacks;*’ endorse it “pay to
Luther Haven, esq.;” sign your name below, and
send it toHr.Haven by mail. He will nt once at-
tend to the matter. Of course practiced business
men need not read these directions.

Milwaukee.—I The Sentinelot this morning says:
We have no change to make in our quotations

for this market:

Now York exchange
Gold 42

Baying. Selling.
€6 K prcm. fi prcm
®43

•Silver (large coins) 30 ©B*2 “

** (smallcolnel 25 © “

Treasury notes, old isane-10 ©43
**

“ new &© X “ K
Exchange Is in fair supply, hat currency con-

tinues scarce.
Pmsßunou, Four Wayne and Chicago Rail-

vat Company.—The earnings of the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway, forMarch, were
$401,322, of which $317,579 were from freight, and
$143,743 from passengers. The same month last
yearthe total earnings were $295,773. Increase
thisyear overlast, 56 percent.

md Money Market.
w Tons, April 11, 1963.
f—Very dal! aad heary.
' Eric- Ttijf
Eriepfd 96

Y. C 114XPac.2£all is3>£

Nctv York Stock ai
By Telegraph.} Nra

Stock*—.S*xwtf Board
Chi. AR. I «i j
Chi. A Alton G6 j
C. & To! 915*' I
■M.S . 5<VHail pfd. S3jfc | iloCs..

60TZRXUE5T STOCK*.
U. S.te,* S7c*s.losfitl(C>» I U. S. 1 yr'cflrt 9S7-»)T*j3i , 8...U’6®105« 1

Sterling exchange firmer and quiet at 1052.166
for bankers' bills.

Gold firmer—openinr at 63, declining to 51V.and closing feverish at 53>»@63i£.
Governmentstocks quiet.

COItfIUBRCIAL..
SaturdayEtksino, April 11,1863. •

UCZIPTS TOR THE LAST TWENTT-TOUR HOURS.
Floor.Wheat. Com. Oats. Bye. Brl’y.

brie, bo- bo bn. bo. bo.
GAOURR... 610 4034 2300 ,8716 .... 4U
RIRR COO 350 7SW .... 350 ....

111CRR 800 2HO 2100 COO 703 ....

CB&QRR... 601 703 7300 ... 750 433
N’WRR 603 4163 .... 3141
1A StL EH.. 690 834 C7SI .... 640 ....

Total. 8209 11706 2553 L 7160 2319 866
Grass Tal- Lire Drs*d Beet
Seed. Lard. low. Hogs. C’tlo.

fcs. lbs. tt«. No. No. No
O ACURB 480 .... 140
RIRR 145880 .... SO7 .... S3
□ICRR. 34400 .... TOO 23 415
CBAQBR 43705 620 1151
NWRR 30
A£StLB It COCO 618

Total.

.. BS7

.. m
7 S4S

203956 7330 8136 85 1633
SHIPMENTS BT LAKE TOR THE LAST TWENTY-POUR

Buffalo

Total.

Flour Wheat Com. Oats. Bye.Barrj
brls. bu. bo. bn. bn. bo.”

57175 726525
The intelligence from Charleston published this

morning was interpreted by speculators on Wall
street as being unfavorable to the national arms,
and as a matter of course gold advanced to 152#,
but afterwards fell to 160,and closed with the first
Foard unsettled at 160@151.

This caused a firmer feeling on’Change among
holdersof all kinds of produce; butbuyers showed
but little faith in the permanence of the advance in
gold, and there was no material changeinprices.*
Itwas difficult tobuy at yesterday's quotations,
and almost equally difficult tosell at any improve-
ment? Thereis a very general belief that Charles-
tonia doomed to fall with the attack of

Hunter and Dupont, but it is not expected that
li'Stf than a week's bombardment will accom*
plleh it.

The Wheat market*liows an advance of abont
*>c P bushel, with sales of No. 1 Spring at sl.lß#
©1.17# for Winter receipts, ani $1.19£1.20 for
fresh receipts; No. S Spring. $1.02#@1.03 for
Winterreceipt?, and sl.W#Ol.os# for freak re-
ceipts. Winter grades were neglected.

The flour market still maintains its character-
istic dullness, and prices are entirely nominal.

Com was firmer,but inactive, and the tales were
light at for Prime Hirer Yellow afloat; fiOc
for fresh receipts Yellow in store; 49c for fresh re-
ceipt* *cd 46?£@47cfor winter receipts Mixed in
store; and 46#c for fresh receipts Rejected in
store. The demandat any advance was light, and
confined chiefly to short sellers and speculators.

Oats were held very firmly, but buyers did not
feel inclined to follow the market any higher at
present, and the sales were light, at C9c for fresh
and 67c for winter receipts No. 1. Bye opened
firm at 76c for fresh receipts No. 1 in store, but the
market closed dnll with no buyers at that price. A
lot of prime Michigan Barley was soldat $1.45.
Hlghwines were dull and nominal at 40c.

Seeds were more active. About 1,000 bu Timo-
thy were sold at $1J50®1.65-princlpally at $1.50
for good qualities. Clover Seed still remains doll,
with sales of retail parcels at $5.00@5.50. Flax
Seed was active and easier—with sales of 200 bu
prime quality at $2.75, and inferior at $1.75.

Tbe Provision market was firm but inactive.
Prime Laid Is held at 10c, with buyers at 9>*c.
Mess Pork is also in better demand, but buyers
and sellers arc apart.

Beef Cattle were In good supply, but owing to
still moreunfavorable news from Albany, the ship-
ping demand was almost entirely cat oil, hat the
government contractors were purchasing freely,
though quietly, and the market closed quiet at a
decline of Me from the ruling prices of this day
week. The sales foot up some 1,000 head at a
range of $3.2£&5.25-the latter figure being paid
forone drove of fancy ”beeves. The balk of the
transactions ranged from $3.75©4.50.

Live Hogs were dal!and tbe market closed qniet
ata decline of folly 25c 100 lbs on the prices of
this day week. Lots were in good demand for the
Philadelphia marketat $4.C0@4.85, while common
and medium were dull at $3.63(^4.23.

Freights were Inactive—no engagements being
reported.

Pork Packing at Pittsburgh.
During the past teason, 28,560 hogs were packed

at Pittsburgh.
PHtalmrgli Oil Iflfarket—April 9*

Crude was firmat in balk and 13^S>14c
in brie. Refined unsettled and
25c in bond and 34&35 c free. Benzine is firm,Deo-
dorized being quoted at 22c.

Prices In New Orleans—March 31*
Cotton 75c $ S>; sugars [dull at 8# for good

com. to fair, and ll#c for yellow clarified, newcrop; molasses easier, at 27c for interior old crop,
sour, aucr4oc for good old and new fermented;
oats, sl.osper bushel; hay $55.00 per ton; dry
hides 17c; Extra Flour, $12.00®12.50; Tobacco,
S3#c: Beef Cattle, 20@30c$ 2>. net; hogs,sl3.oo
@IB.OO gross.

Cincinnati Seed Market—April 9.
There Isa good demand for clover atsVooln

lots, and So.ItiSS.SS. in the small way, from store.Timothy is steady at $2.00.
Philadelphia Seed Market—April 9.
There is very little demand for cloverseed, and

250 bu sold, mostlyat $5.65# hu; nothing doing
in timothy or flaxseed.

Kcw York Hide Market—April S.
The market for dry hides has been very dull dur-

ing the past week, and prices are heavy, though
nominally unchanged, as a general thing, the
trade have supplied their immediate requirements,
and donot wish topurchase ahead unless at a con-
siderable concession from present rates; this
holders will not submit to, and the business is
limited. Domestic slaughter meet with a mode-
rate inquiry at about formerrates, though the buy-
er rather has the advantage. Quotation for all de-
scriptions, in the present unsettled state ofaffairs,
are altogether nominal, and wcconsequently omit
them. The stock of hides on hand is about 100,003,
against 175.000 same time last year.

New York Seed Market—April S.
The market is veryqniet, and Common Is very

heavy; sales of 220 bags at s#@o#c, and 70 bags
reclcaned at 9#@9#c. Timothy Seed is plenty,
and is very dull and heavy; sales of 40 bags at
sl.G2#@2 5j9 bush. Rough Flaxseed is in demand;
sales 65u bushels at $3.T5@4, and some SCO bushelsCleaned for seed at $4.50, and 10 tes do for export,
at $22.50 cash.

New York Dry GoodsMarket,
[From the Independent, 9th.]

The market presents a very moderate activity
for the season of the year, owing to the fall in gold
and the uncertainty felt as to its future price.
Goods arc full twenty per cent, lower, and yet
thcie is nogreat activity of demand, buyers onlysupplying immediate wants. Trade, though dull,
at private, is more active in the auction room,
many tales having been held; but the stocks arc
rot large, and desirable goods command full
prices, according to the premium on gold,
the changes in which, alone cause the
fluctuation In prices. The tendency is
downward. Arather large business has been do-
ing in calicos at the reduction submitted to last
week. The spring styles are sold more readilybc-
cause holders are reluctant to bold over stock
another year, when it Is considered ccrta in prices
will be much lower. Brown and bleached shirt-
logs and sheetings are dull, though jobbers have
mmetd their prices. Drills are iu demand for
Government. Cottonades have sold freelyat auc-
tion ata slight redaction. Woolen goods move
slowly. Fancy cassimerei arc temporarily dull,
except for the most desirable styles. Silk mix-
turesarc in large supply. Delaines are much
lower, and there is a desire to close ont old
slock.

Foreign poods arc dull. The supply is improv-
ing. Thefall in the rates of exchange affects
prices in favor of the buyer considerably The
Importations are greater. Fancy dress delaines
have declined, but plain colors being mostly
wanted, are very firm, and bring remunerating
pricqs. Some Importers sell only for cash, paid in
gold. The buyers therefore know
what the difference ie by the high price of
cold, which they mnst bny to pay the importer.
Black dress silks sell readily. Saxon; woven
dress goods have sold at auction at a decline, but
were readily taken.

Ribbons also were freely offered and sold, the
lots being duplicated. White and Mals were the
moat desirable colors. Paris shawls and French
worsteds attracted a good demand at fhir prices.
British goods are very quiet.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET,

Satuiidat Evtntko, April 11, 1863.
FREIGHTS—No engagements.
PBOVISIONS—Market qniet but firmer. Sales:

50,0(0 Dm plain smoked Hams at 7c packed; 0 cks
country dry salted Hams ats}<c packed; 45 tres
White Grease at 6c. iTho sale of 403 tres Kettle
Lard made andreported yesterday at i)**c, was notclosed.

BUTTER—There is an nrtivc Inquiry forprlmo
roll hutter, at 22®£Mc, but firkin is quietat 10®;Sc.
Sales: 751 lbs choice rollat 26c; 422 &s good do at
22c: 1.50 • lbs do at 2?Kc.

TALLOW—Quiet. Sales, 3 brls good at 9’*c.FLOUR—Received, 3.202 brls; shipped, nous.Market dull and neglected, soua: brls fair
spring extra at J5.C2#; 300 brls very good doon p.
t. W inter extras heldat $7.00®7.50, without buy-
ers.

■WHEAT—Received, 11;70S bn: shipped, 57.173
bn. Marketadvaocedabout#c per bushel. Sales.
2,Eoobn No. 1 Spring (2c storage) at $1.20; 4.500 bn
doat $1.19; 4,0u0 bn do (4c storage) at $1.17#;

3,000 bn do at $1.17; 2.0C0 bn do at sl.ir>#;4oo bn
do (2c etorage( inF. & T.'sat $1.16; I,OCM bn No.
2 Spring (2c storage) at $1,05#; 3.500 bn do at
$1.05; 1.&-0bn doat $1.01#; 6.000 bn do (4c stor-
age) at sl.i 3; 9.0C0 bn doat $1.02#; 1,000bu doat$1.02#; 400 bn RejectedRed Winter (4c storage)
at sl.* 8.

CORN—Received, 23,831 bn; ablppad, 123,525bn.
Market firmer bnt not active. Sales: 10,000 bu
prime River Yellow afloat at 63#c; 3.500 bu Mixed
Com In store (2c storage) at 49c; 4,000 bu do (4c
storage) at 46#c: 15.000 bn do at 47c; 1.20 bu
Yellow Com in store (2c storage) at 50c; 4,500 bu
Rejected Com in store (2c storage) at

OATS—Received, 7.4C0 bn. Market firmbnt in-
active. Sales: 3,000 bn No 1 (2c storage) at 59c;
2.<oobu do (4c storage) at 57c; 61 bags choice
Michigan Oats on track at 61c.

BYE—'Received, 2,840 bn. Market quiet. Sales:
40»bn No 1 (2c storage) at TCc—closing doll.

BARLEY—Received. SCO bu. Market qnict.
Sales: 73 bags prime Michigan at s',4son track.HlGHWlNEa—lnactive.~ Holdersask 40c, with-
out buyers.ALCOHOL-Nomlnalat Riftß6c.

CLOVER SEED-Doll. Sales: 10bags choice at
$5.50; 10bnjrood at $5.00.

FLAX SEED—2OObn primeat $2.75; 23bags very
inferiorat $1.76.

TIMOTHY SEED—Market more active and bet-
ter. Sales : £0 bags extra choice at $1.65; 515 ha
and 57 bags prime at $1.50; 56 baga good at $1.40;
0 bags doat $1.30.

DRIED FRUIT—I,OOO fits choice Apples at B#c.
. BEANS—SS bn good White Mixedat $2.37#.
BRAN—In active demand. Sales: 10 tonsat

$18.50.P.OTATOES—Choice are in fair demand at SO©.Oc; loW"iadee,6T>©Tsc.
EGGS—Steady and in fair demand. Sales: 17

iris at 9c—shipper's mark.
POULTRY—Live terkeya In good demandat 7#©S,Vc; Lire Chickens, §3£0<&3.50 y doz—demand

E BALT-Flnc. dull at SI.BO brl.
IIIDES—DuII, ou’iii£ to unfavorable news from

the East. We quote': Dry Flint. 18@l9c; Dry
called. 10(216#c; Green Cured, 8\©!»c; Green
Country, fee.

CHICAGO CATTLE MASEiET,

For the \TecK Ending April 11, 1863.
The receipts of Beef Cattle and Lire Hogs at the

various yarns In the city during thepast week, end-
ing to-day, compare as follows:

Beerea. Hogs.
No. No.

.6.273 12,193

.6,452 16,072

.5,253 18.219

.5,136 13,y.«3

.6,461 13,393

Week ending .April 11..Week ending MarchßS.
Week ending March Si.
Week ending March 14.
Week ending March 7.
•»'ctk ending Feb. 23 o,wuWeek ending Fcb.2l 6,116 19,889

RATES or rSEIOQT OJf LITE STOCK TBOK CHICXO*
TO DETROIT.

Cattle. lion.
Mich. Cent. A Mich. South, large cars SSO So eta
Cara of 210 feet 45 80, “
Michigioi Central, Email care. 40 80'

TO BUTTALO OH SUBTINSIOK EBIDGB.

Mich. Cent. & Mich. South,large care s>s 5-3 eta
Cara of 210 feet 7* 61 “

Michigan Central, small care.
Fort Waync care, £54 feet....

66 53
77 63

to rnrscnwH.
Pitts., Ft. W. A Chi. cars of 221 feet..s72 60 cts
Michigan Southern, large cars 60 60 ‘

do do careofSOOfeet... 63 60
Rates to Dunkirk. $5 percar less than toBaffiilo,

when shipped by all rail.
_ _Bates to Dunkirk, 2«*'c T> 100 2)3 less than to

Buffalo, when shipped by all rail.
BEEF CATTLE.

ThefoDowing table shows the source of supply
and the number transported by the rarious rail-
roads:

«Cattle. ■ Cattle.
Gal AChD 88... CS6 I Chiß Aj0R,R.....2,746
Chi A RIRR. 455 North 0R...... 6U
Dl Central R R 7521 Alton A StL R R.. 962

The total receiptsof BeefCattleat all the.yards
for the week ending to-day, amount, according to
the dailyreceipts posted on ’Change, to6,272 head.
This is 2,925 head less than last week, and 3,331
more than the corresponding week of last year.

Notwithstanding this great decrease and the de-
cline In freights, the market, under the Influence
•of diEcouragingadriccs from New York, and a ma*

terialdeclinein Albany, hasruled with less anima-
tion and excitement than we fcaro seen in some,

time. The high prices demanded prevented the
shippers fromoperating toany extent, as several of
them hayc sustainedlosses through the “break”
In the East, and. In order to effect sales, holders
had to submit to a concession. The Government
contractorswerepurchasing freely, but quietly,and
they got better stock at lower prices, than at any
time during the past month, as will be seen by the
account of waca below. A fewextrabollocks sold

at SQ6J{Ci but they wore exceptions—and oot tobe
considered ae a criterion of the market. The balk
of the sales ranged from $3/4604.90, which U fully
Jfclower than last week.

Batuiu>at Etxwiho.—Thereceipts were liberal,
endowing toGovernment demand the yards were
almost cleared, and the market closed steady.- We
give closlngprlccs as follows
Trcmlnm
Extra shipping beeves
(>0011...
Medlnm

DROVE KOTZS.

.51.50/M-75
. 3.Mib3-753.004^3.40

Wegive a few of the principal sales during tbe
week. A good number were sold by the head, and
in the absence of weights, they would scarcely
give quotations.

Bronson sold McPherson 10} bead, averages
1,389 lbs,at $4.75.

„

Baukin sold Hazelwood 23 bead, averaging 1,190
lbs.at $4.60.

Tates soldWalxcll 16bead, averaging 1,013 S>s,
at $1.20.

Whiting sold Hardinge 19 head, averaging 95i
lbs,at $3.24.

Ashelby HJldMorrls, Rlneman& Co. 62 head at
$06.00 per head.

Adame sold Moms & Co. 78 head.averaging 1,230
lbs, at $4.56; 20 brad, averaging 966 lbs. at $'1.76.

Langdon sold Morris &Co. 53 bead at $45.00 per
hend.

Eeiscr sold Daily 16 head, averaging 1,113 lbs,at
$4.00.Dally sold Hazlcwood 12 head, averaging I.OW
lbs.at $4.25.

Morris. Biuneman &Co. cold Beers 89 head, av-
eraging I,CCO tbs, at $4 50.

Conger sold Morris. Beinneman «fcCo. 17 head,averaging 951 lb*,at $3.00.
Kelly sold Webb 80 head, averaging 1,100 lbs. at

$4.50.
Gregory sold Webb 15head, averaging 1.204 lbs,at $4.70; 18head,averaging 1,244 lbs,at $4 50.Conger sold Fraumaim 18 head, averaging 1.033lbs,at $4.70. b
Conger sold McPherson 66 head, averaging 1,150lbs,at $-1.50.

sold McPherson 164 head, averaging I,OSO
Conger told Morris Rinneman & Co. 2S head

premium, fromKnox & Co., averaging 1,3)0 lbs.
at $5.00.

Metcalf sold McPherson IS head, averaging1,015 lbs,at $4.00; 79 head, averaging 1,2001b5, at
$4.60.

McCabe sold Burnside & Co. 11 head fair Gov-
ernmentstock, averaging 1.000 lbs, at $3.75.Fariow sold Hatch 34 bead prime shippingsteers,averaging 1.040 lbs, at $4.50.Murphy told Burnside C 3 head, averaging 1,017lbs,at $4.i5.

Adams sold Burnside 13 head, averaging 010 lbs,at $3.?6.
SaltLirdge sold Barber &Co. 70 very superior

shipping steers, averaging 1,2-7 lbs,at $5 00.
Smith sold Beers 74 head, averaging 1,061 lbs, at

$4.50.
Jones sold Beers & Co., 167 head, imagine 1,154

lbs,at $4.50. •

Steel sold Jonman 59 head premium stall-fed
steers, averaging 1.544 lbs. at $5.35.Ulmsold Beers & Co. 149 head, averaging 1,343
lbs,at $4.75.

Ruble & Hyman sold Beers S3 head, averaging
1,170 lbs, at $4.70.

HOGS.
The total receipts of Hogs at si! the yards for

the week ending to-day, amounted to 12,193. This
is 1,327 less than last week, and 2,633 less than the
corresponding week last year. The market has
ruled dull and drooping daring the week, and
prices indicate a decline of 25c $ 100 lbs, although
selected and very choice lota still command out-
side figures.

"We quote:
Selected lota
Medium
Common....

Saleswere.
Hogs. Av'g. Price. Hogs. Ar*g. Price.
172 247 §4 75 107 205 §l.oTJtf
*25 222 4.60 66 194 4.00
46 218 450 49 224 8.65
CO 224 4.60 50 117 3.45
45 250 4.25
SHEEP—The market is quietand steady. Sales

were:
76 Sheep, averaging 112 lbs,at.

157 ..
• 13J

519 stock sheep on p. t.

.$4.50314.75
. 3 7331.25
. 3.00&3.65

.$6.75
. 1.18

MARKETS B1 TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, April 11—Cotton'—Steadier with

more doing ut 63@Ji5c.
Fieri:—-Market Ices active but open* generally

without change.
WnifKY—Dali at 45#@4C#c including small par-

cels western at 4"c.
Wheat—Entirelynominal, withno transactions

ofany magnitude reported.
Corn—A shade firmer and quiet at 89@90c for

Bound, including one or two parcelsof choibe at 91
(&91#c; western at Sl'Sß3c. and 90@32c for com-
mon to fair new yellow, western and southern.
Oats scarce and in requestat 85@ST#c.

Wool—Dull and prices nominally unchanged.
Provisions—Pork dull and lower at $13.30(3

13.(2# for old mess; sl3 50@ - 3.62# for old and
new prime mess. Bc-cfdull. Sales 100 brls at $6.03

f S.Cu forcountry mess; $4.50(0:3.50 for city prime;
11.60(5,12.75 for repacked mere, and sl200®14.00

for extra mess. Bacon sides more active at 6#@
e#c for western Cumberland; C#c for western
short ribbed; B#clbr western short clear, and 9@
o#c for very choice do. Lard quiet and steady at9#<29#c, including small lots of very choice at
ll'#c. ’

From tlic Straits.
The following letter was received to-day by

Hon.Luther Haven, collector of this port, from
the collector at Mackinac:

Custom House, Mackinac, March 3t, 1563.
Sir: Since the 25th in*t. the weather has been

steadily cold. At the present moment the ther-
momt ter shows 16 ® above zero. The ice is bet-
ter than at the dateof my last letter, with no evi-
dentprospectoran early change. Teams are go-
ing and coming upon it, hauling wood. The parts
between Mackinac and Bois Blanc Straits, that
were unsafe a week back, have again become firm
and strong.

We nil nope that this is the last effort of winter,
tobe succeeded soonbywarmandrainy weather,
but of this weahallk now morea few days hence.

J. W. McMath.

IMC-A-IR,I3STE LIST.
FORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED April 11.
SchrWm Janes, Thomas,Manistee, 80 m lumber,

425 mshingles.
SchrMary, Spratt. Manistee. 120 m lumber.
SehrH Rand, McKay, Muskegon, 195mlumber.
Sebr Pauline. Russel, Sheboygan, 1 01 cds wood.
Schr Guide. Robbins, St Joseph. 40 m lumber.
Slhr Abigail,Culllton,Packhard’e Pier, TO m lum-

ber.
OLE ABED April 11.

Prop Montgomery, Gillies.Sarnia, 4,052 brls floor,
*45 bns pork, SOIhides. 215 brls lard, 227 brls
ham, I*o brls oil, sflu hrla clue, and sundries.

Prop Lady Franklin. Morris. St Joseph, sundries.
Bark Dang Crocker, Moore, Pcsbtlgo, 60 tons iron.
BarkTwoFannics, McDonnell, Pcshtigo, 40 tons

iron, sundries.
Bark Major Anderson, Ingraham, Buffalo, 27,030

bn corn.
Bark Marquette, Best, Buffalo, 31,500 bn corn.
BrigGeneva, Thompson, BuflHlo, 9,535 bn corn.
SchrEleanor.Henderson, Buffalo, 12/00 bu corn.
Schr Bobert B Campbell, Comersford, Buffalo, 7,250

bn com.Schr Henry Hager, Tates, Port Colbome, 11,073bu
corn.

Scbr Minnesota, Ransom, Kingston, 13,550 bu
corn.

ScbrMonsoon, Lowry,Kingston, 8,375 bn com.
Schr Perry Hannah, Canfield, Kingston, 15,100 bu

co*n.Schr H Rand. McKay. Muskegon,
Schr Guide, Bobbins, St Joseph-
Schr Sutherland, Thompson. St Joseph.
Schr Abigail, Cullltoo,Wolf Rivcf.

ISABIME INTELLIGENCE.
Vessels Cleared tbomBrrrAioponChicago,

Amn.9.—Prop. Edith; schrs.Bay State, Nabob,
Richmond, Allen, Cairo, Newhouse, Actures, Con-
test, Adda.

The brig Hanover left Milwaukee on
Wednesday for Buffalo.

Y&T The vessels which, after leaving here, put
into Milwaukee a few daysago, through the stress
of weather, have taken their departure for the
lower lakes.

s>7~ The newschoonerRosabella was success-
fully launched at Milwaukee on Thursday. Her
dimensions are, length 100 feet, breadth of beam

25 feet 3 inches, depth 7 feet S inches. She Is
equallywell adapted either for the lumber or grain
trade.

The Cleveland harbor is now open—the
Southerly winds having driven the lee out into
the lake.

X&T The propellers which ran aground on the
fiats of St. Clair have been got off, andare now un-
derway for the npperlakes. ,

ThctugJ.D. Morton was burned to the
water's edge at Point au Shane, on Wednesday
night. It is supposed to be the work ofan incen-
diary.

BeliaMa Ballroatl Time Table*

Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,
as follows: *

DBTAJTT. ABBt'l.
HICHIOAK CXXTHAL—DZPOT FOOT 0? LAKE STCXB?.
Detroit &N. Y. Express. *6:30 a. m. •10:15 p.m.
Kighl Express 16:45p. m. 110:05a. m,
sncn. cent., Cincinnati and wtnsvnx* lets.
Momlnc Express •6:30 a.m. *10:15 p. a.
NightExpress +6:45 p. m. 110:05ft. m.

MtCtHOAN JOCTHSIW—TOLEDO LIVE.
Hall •S;00 a. m. •11:00 P- a
New TortExpress *C:SO a. m. *10:00 p. m
NightExpress +7:oop, m. JlChOOa. m

KICBIOAX eOUTUIRN—DETBOIT LCfB.
Mail.. *s:ooa.m. p.m.
Expreg gria Adrian, +7:66 p.jn. fprOQp.ia.

CESCCnUTI ATB LET*.
MailTrain, •7:00 a.m. *10:30 p.m.
NightErprces. ■Kb.Op. m. 18:30a. m.

iTPTPBn«on, ronr watxb ajtd Chicago.
Pay Passenger *7:00 a. m. *10:50 p.m
Isicbl pAstCßgrr WtSOp.a. UQ'-Wa m.
Valparaiso Accoic’n *s:4op.m. *l3:ooa.m.

•&S0 a. m. p. HU
+8:45 p. m. *7:60a- m.

Day Passenger...
Night PassengerUrtana Accommodation

(Sanrda/s only).. .* 4:00 p. m.
Hyde Park Train *&4oa. m. *B:ooa.m.

*» *» *l*oo m. *l:3sp.a,
•» u *5:45 p.m. *7:15 p.m.

CHICAGO AJO)ST. LOLTCS.
i! an rassenge r, *9:00 a. m. *9:10 p. m
Nijrht Passenger +9:80 p. m. 15:45 a. m
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p.m. *9.50 a. m.
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND.

Dsv Express and Mail...*lo:4oa,m. *6:oop.m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:3op.m. *10:150.m.
NightExpress +11:15 p.m. 15:45a.m.

CHICAGO, BmUXGTOR AND QUINCY.
Day Express and Mai1....*10;45a.m. *5:55 p.m.
NlchtExpre*s +11:00 p.m. *5:45a.m.
Accommodation *5:00 p.m. *9:15 a. a.

CHICAGO AND GALENA CKIOH.
Fulton Passenger 9:40 a. el 6:00 a. m.
Fulton Passenger 11:20 p. m. 4:20 p. a.
Freeport Pass-mger ,11:00a. nu &00 s. m.
Freeport Passenger .11:30 p. n. 8:13 p.m.
Rockford. Rlv-

cr and Stale Line 400 p. a. 11:10a. m.
Genera 5:80 p.m. 850 am.
Chicago asp sommrEaTßßX—(Depot comer Kin-

zic and West Water streets.)Woodstock and Way 8:15 a.m. 6:00 a.m.
Day Express 11:30a. m. 1:10 p. m.
Pochfortl.Jancs’De Jdad'n 4:00 p. m. 5:43 p. m.
NighiExprcsß(cx.Sat*day)ll:3op. m.

Chicago Arm Milwaukee.
Homing Express 8.10 a.m. 10.45a.m.
£xprt*a *11:30 a, xa. *s:4sp.nu
Night Accommodation...*ll:3op. m. {6:ooa.m.
Waukcgaa “ ~.*6:20 p.m. *&3Ja.m.

* Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.
Mondays excepted.

DIEB.
In tMs city, yesterday morning. April ill*, Sirs.

JOSEPHINEA. ALAIINI, wife ofPttcr M. Almlal,agedSt years.
In Rochester. If,T„ on the 2d day of February. 1363,

of typhoidpaenmonla. 3lr. JOSEPH PEIRCE, of Ra-
cine, Wls,aged si years ar dll days.

In Badne. We Jue*day momln&Auril 8. of
quick consumption. Mr*. N CATHARINE PEIRCE,
n Jdow of taeIste Jo«»pbPeirce, and youngest daugh-
ter ol Dr. Charles Dnncombe. of California. agsuOyears ard4 months
Inih'scity Saturday morning.April 11th,WILLI A%[

P. ROSS. formerly ftrmany years amerchant of this
city.agedtSyeara.
' On board transport in Tallahatchie River, off Orcoa
wood. Mist. CEPHAS MKUNDT.of WaokeshaCo.,Mis Deceased was an.ember *'f Company F. WU-
cousinVolomeert. adding Inhisd-isth. auotaerto the
almottcouaUcas yictlmao2 Urn r+bciuou.

Ulisccllancoug.

J H. RE R D & CO.,
niPOCTERS AXD JOBBERS OP

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 T.ATTR ST., CHICAGO.

Also, deal largelyla

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,

Burning Oils, Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOCK,

Manufacturers’ Goods, Arc., &c,
TThlch vt offerat price* favorable to Western Mae-cheats and Manufacturers,

,
„ _

J.n. HERD. 171 Pea»l street.M. T.8»MM)124-3ni H.A.HCKLUUT. Chicago.

JJATS,» CAPS, Ac.

25 Lake Street
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCB

now offer for

eae.lt spring trade,
by the package or dozen,

5,000 C-A-SES

fiats, Caps, Straw Goods,
rMBRBI.LAS, PARASOLS.

Palm Leaf Goods, Shaker Hoods,&o,
eomprlalrg full lines of all sew styles, making the
LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK to bo round
West of tie tea board, mostof which waspurchased
before the Uto advance tn price*, and will be sold ascheap as cam be bought of die bast dooms in the Allan*
Mecities. fe33-a34!>-3m

JgDWAED WESSON.
XEW AXD COMPLETE STOCK 07

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carefully selected for the

TTESTEBN TRIBE.
3STo. 12 Oortlandt street,

(Opposite the Western Hotel.)
feS!-a2»Jm .NHW YORK.

pLOTH AND PIECE GOODS
KJ housb. .

SHAS. BEARDSIEE & BROS,
56 Lake Street,

Have sow la itorc and are In daily receipt of theLargest and OnlyExclusive Slock of

CLOTHS, CASSDSEISES,
VESTINGS,

SATOETTS,
TWEEDS,

COUNTRY JEANS,
LINEN’S,

MARSEILLES,
COTIOITADES, CHECKS, BRILLS,

Andalloltsr Piece Goods, for MEN’S WEAK, eyar
exhibited In thismarker.

Merchants vUUlnp the city are Invited to tall and
examine onr selections and prices before purchasing
elsewhere. A lull, complete andexteaMveassortment
•f Tailors* and Clothiers' Trimmings always on hand,
as alto CLAY'S A SCOTT'S FaabJoa Plates and Re-
ports. (e23-a367-2ia

18g3
#

—SPRING TRADE.

C. 91. HENDERSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and wholesale dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES)
32 Lake-St., cor.Wabash are.,

CHICAGO.ILL.

We have lastore and in receiving the largest stock
of Boots and Shoes In the West. and are confident
that there can be fiundinNO kieer a betterassort-
ment of all styles of desirable goods than we are pre-
pared to show. Besides a great variety of cheaper
grades, we have large lines of warbaNTlD ccstoil
hack Kip. thick and i.'alf Boots. Brogans. Ac., as well
as the latest and finest styles of Ladles’Gaiters and
Balmoral*soluble for the city trade. We buy tor
cash and will offer to c.»Bn and prompt short tine
buyers, prices that cannot be undersold. We lean aa-commodate the trade with extra sizes.

mhs-a767-2a C. M. BENDERS"IN & CO.

'J'O THE LADIES.
SEW PEARL HEAD DRESSES,

Fancy Back and Side Combs,
RICH FANS,

BUGLE THIMMINGS,
CORSETS, HOSIERY, VEILS, Ac.,

Newly received by

GRAVES & IHVTSE, 78 LaKc Street,

QROCEEIES.
fMM, BRIGGS & CO.,

75 SouthWater street, Chicago,
Offerfor sale AT TUB VEBT LOWEST PRICES to

CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MEN.
a well selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugars, Fish,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coffees, Hice,
Syrups, Spices,
[Molasses, Soaps,

[Dried. Fruit,
WOODEN WARE, andall articles usually Included Intheir Une.

We have bought mostof our goods forcash, and h§-
Uevelthat we cas make it to the interestof all purchas-
ing .i this market tocal! and examine our stock before
Buying EWING. BRIGGS*CO..

No.TS South Water street, Chicago.
Wm.L. Rwteg. St.Louis. Mo.
Clinton Prlpgs.
Thomas Heennans. oyls-r*My

JJ ATS, CAPS AND
Sir(fie Goods

AT WHOLES AX E .

E. P. L. BROOM,
(SUCCESSOR TO B. R. KELLOGG* CO.)

50 - - IAKE STREET. - - 50

I have new- oa hasd. and am dally receiving, a
Urge and well selected stock ol

HATS, CAPS, STKA¥ GrOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

suitable far the

Spring and Summer Trade of ’63
Which Ioffer to the trade, either byt he package or

dozen, at

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.
Country Merchants,whether purchasingor not. are

cordiallyInvited toexamine my stock and prices.

E. P. L. BROOM,
Wholesale Dealer la

HATS, CAPS, &o
50 T.4TTE ST- CHICAGO.

(m4-a7S9-Sm]

■RUTTER! BUTTER!—I am pre-
-1 J pared to fill orders for the

GOSHEN BUnßtt FIRKIN,
Holding 100 lbs. Also. WELSH BUTTER TUBS,
boldine SO, 49, CO and IfO lbs. Parties Intending to
pflft-, frits twunn, will note where their goods are to
be bad. laza also Sole Agent for tbe Darts’ Patent
Churn and Butter Worker.

INATIUNIEt WHITE,
Mannlkcturer and Wholesale Dealer la all Uadi ofWooden and Willow Ware,
05 South. Water Street.apSffaSm

r | 'O RENT —New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
PIANOS AND MELODEONS,

at wholesale andietaU.OMm fromadlstaoee prompt-
JULIUS BAUEB4CO-.Bhl7Uks-9Bt 9f SoulbClsrtfltrttt,

\\7 ANTED—A Partner .in the
T » Lumber bU3ia**s.*ltha cash capitalof gfLOC*or ??/cr. hr a person who ba» got a good cjnn*cttju

and sortrol tear* experience In tasbujlm-M. Ad'lrfw.with real nxme, Postoffice Box Jill), Chicago.
apl3c44C-Zt

AA7 ANTED—One-half of first floor
*

» tnd office In ramo Commission Hoa«e, on ormar South Water street. suitable for a Produce and
Commissi -nbualaeiu*. AddrcoPost Office Boi 1104.

apl3-ctr4-U

WANTED —To purchase for
cash. three Residences on the North Side—-

93£Cft. |S,OtXaxil IT.OCO. Two Residence* oa Wabashavenue. Two Lot* on Wabash avenne, north ofTwelfth street. TC feet on corneron Wabash arcaneHouse andLot nearcorner of Montan and Washing-
ton streets. Apply to MAGLAYA KEDZIE. RoomsKingsbury Clock. apbj-cil.-U

"\,\7ANTED—By a yonng healthyT " KngiLth woman, a Ritoatlen as Wet Nursewithout baby, inquire of Mrs. MAKS. »» SouthClark street. apl3-ci2s-U

TVANTED.—A lady wishes to
» » get employment In a store as SaleswomanHas served la that capacity In a SewlngMachineroots.Flraseaddrtia “Mrs E. 8.~ Post Office. aplSctGMt

\\7 ANTED—Seed Oats, It* any
“ ’ ofthe farmers In the region of Summit.CookLjmnty. have any pcod oats for seed. theycan haveCh cagoprices by delivering them at ray format Hiea JOHN WE.VTWuiITH.

ATI"ANTED—A situation, either in
* *

wholesale or retail business, by a yonng manofexperience, and who can lurnUn the beat of i efer.escea. Apply toSTEwaBT HAMILTON'S Emigrantand Employment office. IW Clark street, or addressTost Othce Box SC3I. Chicago. apl3-411-gt

AA7" ANTE D—A partner with a* * small cash capital, toengage la a manufactur-
ingburlcess alretulv established. Addre-» *• B.** Post
Office Box into. Chicago.Illinois. apl3-cWS-2t

AALANTED —A first class Dress
* * Maker to take charge ofa can comewell recommended. To any such, steady employmentwillbe given the yearroondaiduoadpsy. one witha n achice prclerred. Apply Monday at is Lake-at.Chicago. *pi2

WANTED.—A gentleman, wife* * and son, tevec years ofage, dcslro oae Urge
unfurnished room, orasitting room and bedroom,nn*
itmlshcd. withboard. In a pleasant locality and witha pleasant Jamily. South Side Be>t of rdlerer.eegiven and required. Address "GB M.” Chicago. lIL

ap!3 c UO-.t

AAT ANTED- -OnApril 21st, a good
* T Cook. Washer andIroner.to go to the coun-try. Middle woman preferred. Employer hat

omytwo In his family References required. Apply
at t e DfJ.rO STORK.Z£I State st. apU-cW-Zt a

YV7 ANTED—A purchaser for a
» '. very lucrative business, requiring a small•op-ial. ibe salesare for cash, aidan energetic mancan realize from SIO.OO to 420.00 per day. on a capital

of fromthree to five hundred dollars. SatßEvrtoryreasons given forselling me business to any one de-sirous of purchasing. Address Bov 37SV. Chicago,
statingname aud wucre lurlßer particulars will be
fUMilaiied. api2cUS-r.lt

YV ANTED—A Soap Maker. A
»

* competent acdsteadv man to take charge ofa Seap Factory In Canada West, to whom constant
employment andfdr wage* will be paid. Apply to
H. 11.H IYDEb", Room 6,44 Lasalle street.ever uaakof Montreal. apl2-cua-6t

A\TAKTED—A good business man
T » with from $7,(00 to slO.eco. as a partner to ex-tend a Maonfacturlig Business now In successful

oparawonln Daveaport, lowa. The article made isne c t ttiC staples, *Jt/(o t.*already Invested In build-
ing* and machinery, witn no incumbrance* ofany
kind, A largeand respectableEastern house are pre-.
seat omen*, who will furnish an equal amauit or
capital, but have no timeto attend to thebustne*-* In-
dividually. For particulars Inquire of ALLISG AWILLIAMS. Davenport, lowa, *r ISAAC ANDES*
SON. Xcw Hav«n. Conn. apit-etfl-fit

IV ANTED—A situation as Sales-
» • man cr Entry Clerk by a young man who un-

derstand* tiiebu*tn«MV A place Insomegoodbadnre*
bouse (Grocery bu.lnew) preferred. Would be wUUng
to make hltnseil ufctuL Salary can be arranged satis*factotliy. Best oi dry rcferencegtven. Please ad-
dress tor three day* ** A J,” care Tribune odlce.apn ergist

WANTED-Machinists. Elms &

T T Webster,at Columbian Iron Wor*s. wantthree*r»t clait* atachlubu. Noneothers need, apply,
apll-cJM-2w •

”

VVANTED—By every Farmer,v T the King of the Harvest Field, theonly Grain
Binder In the world that la fully warranted to bindgrain on the reaper platform In a workiuanbke man*
utr,uvlrg the labor four men. paying for Itselifia
ucewetk. It I* simple, cheap durable, and la
manufactcd In Chicago. Rare cx.ance for panic* to
canva-* and sc*l said Machine, or manufacture. For
full particulars address "Chicago Grain Binder Manu-
facture. Box 1481," otr.ee at S. J. Todd'a. Machinist,
rear of limes OQlce, or at Stewart House. 94 Statestreet. aplicSSSt

YVANTED—A man to take charge
v v or aSash.f)o»randßllnd Factory and Plan-

ing Mill at i’eshllgo. Wiscoualn. App'y to THOMAS
U. DEKBK, PresidentPeshtlgoCompany, npllC3SD3I

IDANTED—lmmediately. Acorn-
v T pttcnl and reliable young man wantedaaSales-

man In a drv goods store, tnlcaeo refbrouces re-
quired Permanentsituation. Address W. B. CON-
PICT. Michigan City. Ind. apll cC*i«

Y\7 ANTED.—1,000 Cavalry and
v T Artillery Horses wanted, for which we will

pay tbc highest price In cash. Call at our Stable.
HAAS A POWELL. 23 West MadLonstreet.

ftp? c2H76t

Y\7 ANTED—A Furnished House.
v v An Kncllsh lady, who 1* fully competent tothe chargeof keei tntra first class boarding hon<*e. la

desirous of renting aFurnished House for thataarpose.
In a good neighborhood. Ha* excellent testimonial,
of characterandability.
atlon, etc..P. O. Box 3675. Chicago. >p%cg«?-12t

LVANTED—Agents for the sale
T * ofCayugaChlefKeanerandMowerandlfalon.

for theCoumleiof Cook. Dupage. Will.Kendall and
Grundy. Apply to WM.FIKLDISG A CO., Agrlcai*
turalHouse M,2SasdCo Chicago. 18.

ap7cl*l Ct

Y\T ANTE D—A few energetic
v v Agents toaanraKtor the History of tke Great

Rebellion, by J. ?, Cl Abt*ott, the uo«t at-
tractive and papular historical writer of the age. Flmvolume now ready. AcenU arc mealing withuupara-
UlledpucccM. OverICO.COO copleaalreadysold. Clr*
culartgivlcg all ncceaaarytnfsrmatlou In regard tothe
work, term*toacests, Ac.,mailed free. Call oa »r ad-
dress O. F. GIBBS. 154 C«uth Clark street. Chlcae*. IU.Post Office Box W. ao«» ptJ»-ly

AV ANTED—Agents to sell the
T T New Editions of Books called Incldentsof theWar. and Exposition of the K. G. C, Knight* of the

Goldc*Circle, ora
HISTORY OF SECESSION.

Hither of the above books malted free on receipt of
retail price, 3S cents. Send red stamp foracircular.

R. R. LANDOS’. Agent.
mhlSblSMm S3 Lake street, opp. Tremont House

"YY anted—
100,000 AGENTS,

To sell the Great Mammoth Prize Package: the best
In the world aid ten other kinds. It. R. LANDON.
Acer.r.N* Lake street, opposite Tremont Honse.

tend stamp for circular. mhl2 a995Hm
V\' ANTED—(Knitting Machine)

» » Every Farmer to know that his **womea
folks** cas earn #5 to 120 per w eek withone of Akin’s
Celebrated Knitting Jlachtnes, IS will earn Its cost
in thirty days. Price complete, *SO. Weight-43pauad*.
Freight from 53 cents to*LW. Send for circular and
samples (send stamps.)

BRANhON A ELLIOT. General Agents.
mhS-aP.'ASm 120 Lake street, Chicago,IU.

T\7ANTED—Second-hand Farm-
f * lure. Clothes, A far which the highest reason-

able price willbe paid. A’go.Second-hand Furniture.
Ac., of all kinds, constantly on band and for sale by

PHILLIP LIPMAN,
tthl3-b54-lm SI West Randolph street. »

TV7ANTED—A small amount ot
T t mdehtne** against Hoffman ft Gelpcke. In-

cluded In thesecond class In theira-wlgnment.
WRIGHT ATYRRELL.rrh2P-h47Mw No. 8 3(c»ronoUtan Block.

®o Etnt,
rpo RENT—A large Hotel, with
JL 176 rooms. In Chicago. (South Division), well

suited fora first rate business. Bent low. Apply to
C. J.UAMBLETON, Room 4Larmoa Block.

api3-c419-at
rrO RENT—Frame House 41 Hub-
J bard Court, containing nine rooms, supplied

with gasand water. Rent s3l per month. Apply to
Dr. E. A. BOGPB. 11l Lake street. ap!3 C331-U
TO RENT—On Michigan avenue,JL near Bldgley Place, five New Cottages, with
barns and large groundsattached. Each cottage con-
taining eight rooms, beside cellar kitchen, win be
ready for occupancy theflrstof May. HANSBBOUGH
A WHITE. 82 Randolph street. ap!2-C»33-2t

T3 RENT OR FOR SALE—Two
neat Cottages, six rooms, four closets and but-

teries. lo West Division. Possession Immediately.
Rent SIS permosth; sale 6750 cash. R. O. GOOD-
WILLIE. ICO West Jackson street. apt2-c;3O2t

'T'O RENT—Dwelling House 90
JL Van Boren street, between Clark and State sta.

Contains twelve rooms, closets and bath room. Stone
cittern under the kitchen, and frost proofcjllar. Rent
2720. Po*re«?lon. May lit. Apply to A,L.ROSE, at
the office oCC. li. McCormick* Bros. apl3-o4ot-3t

TO RENT—The three-storyFrame
JL DwellingHouse 3t Washington street. Contrain%

twenty-cno rooms. Bent f 1.200. Possession May Ist.
Apply to T. LY3LAN. 8 Portland Block. ap!2 c4SS 3t

O’O RENT—A two story Frame
-ft- Cottage,containingninerooms. aearlTolow Park.

PotevKeion given Ist «i May. Apply to L FR9UD-
FOOT. Room No. 11Rice's Building.77Dearborn ss.

apUcSSCt

TO RENT—The first class Frame
Dwelling 225 North Lasabs street, containing

ninemom*,cellar. wat«r.gas. *c„ Ac. Apply toAlt
SCRANTON, i.19 South Waterstreet. apll c363-6t
nro RENT—A very commodious
JL second floor on Lake street, between Wabashavenue and state street. Suitable tor a Jobber of
clothlrg.hataandcaps.notlons.*e..£c. Mott ample
storage. AdrlrcrsPost Office BoxCM . apll-c3Bl-3t

HPO RENT—One half of first floor
J- of store 1M South Water street.
gplftcWt C. B.DUPBE * CO.

T O RENT—I rent May Ist, the
X Hamilton House, comer of North Clark andWater streets. Apply to P. B. MANCHESTER it

SONS. 40 Lasalle street. apIQcSPSt

RENT—Sonth. Water StreetX Store. A floe large5»0r0.39 Stmh Watcr street,
tomit. Apply toCHARLES A. GREGORY,5(5 Dear-
bom street, walker s Balldlog. aps-c375-6t

''l*o RENT—Two stores, 43 and 4iX Fraakllastreet.between Lake and Bandolphsts.Tlese stores have been known far the past flvoyear*
s* theExcelsior Coffee and Spice Mills, andare aulta-*Me far a mannfacturlncand wboleaale bitolueas. In-
quireof r. H. QUINLAN. S3South Clark street.

apS-c242-12t *

T‘o BENT—A first class four story
- l>rlck store, on South Watte street Apply to

D J. ELY A CO„ comer of South Water street and
Micniganavenue. a>3- eJ3S-10t
rl', o RENT—A large Store, 25 byX ISO. on South Water street, from the first of Mar ’Inquire of H. NEWH ALL*CO., 65 Dearborn street!apl-h&5-0(t

TO LEASE—Three lots on Lake
A street and four loti oa Harrison street. Vert

rule, tor leasenpen bearable tens*. Appleto B. F.GRIFFIN. No. 5Pomeroys Bulbing. aplfrtft-ist

npO RENT—The fire story marblo
A front store, with baArtetct.3B Lake street la-

qnlrecf ANDREW J.BROWN. II Clark street.
»pB-c?fa«-6t •

iSoarinng.

Boarding—on the tvest side.

■».«: from till-post Jdjna. Wvlns
Pis; »»<*=»»■
■OOARDING— A gentleman and

flnd hoard on Wabash arcane, northA> wife,can 1 do tterf other boarders,
Addra. WABASH AVESUB.WSS7&™ .gU-MSHt

TjoaßDlNG.—One large room’
l"Swiiv closet, suitable fbr three single gentlemen,

*L\ *Ui> pleasant s&zla room*JoreeoMetnea. can now bo bad la tbe flm-cla» back
louse 153 Monroe street, corner of Lasalle. A limited
tnn-brrof day boarder* gaa.to accommodate i. • Ra«
jxEkhcta uqtnuxi. *pC-ci2Mt

Sax Salt.
17OR SALE-Two Residences on

Booth Sid® tor fSB.OQftoaeh.
FWoBtsloencee on ue N«.rth Slag—llo,oooetch.
» flntcUae Brick to fco.ooo each*

J>»y it per cent rent.
__triiieelOß Sootb Branch, near Madloo* street bridge

»rry chop. 'S’JL p
.

d.K,n:e oa Michigan arcane,a-arnar.
i«WO acre* Lad la low*. AppJrOo.

iIACLAT* KBDZrs. •
I loom 3 Kiogabary itlock.apis ciig-it

"p®® SALE—A Safe, nearly near.

"POR SALE—A very fine neir

baa hot andcold water, faraacpImprovements The house win s? Jw Is 010 *®fa
•PlJlratton to J. L. LEt\lkc/ait lSLCI Si! “P “

Jsbcrmau House. •«*street. und-r me
;

IT" OH SALE—Strawberry Plaats
Crfl.j. at ffietiaoalrates, and to aar inv.t-tT A i ■

aprt-ctm-il H.P.3tX\W.Boi^
XpOR SALE CHEAP -A neatX Duelling House. with all the modem lranr«ve.scents; Blacksmith Shop and Wagou Shopwith nearly twoacres of land, situate*! In t ‘t zro *in-vitiate of Aldea, McHenry County, lllloub t« amechanic. wlUi either largeor limit*!capital.Kits uagood Inducement. Toe present owner being c.>rniHli-<ioa account of 111 health to retire from h!* (ruleTerms eaay. Inqn rvofJ. C.KMCKItBttOCKEB LawOffice. No. 14 Metropolitan Block. Spl3-cit3-lt

um SALE—
X BREEDING HOGS.
A few Hops of both sexes, o'd enough tobreed forsa.e at therurntnlt. Cook County. They are descendedfrom all the latest Importations, callat tfte premises,

or address the enh-crlber. care of John Wentworth,Chicago. UplS cCay-ItDAW] IL HAY.
Tj'Oß SALE—Three excellent Bug-
c*- PT Horses, ere serord-baad Buggy, and one setLlcht Harness. Apply to ft. G. OOOIiwiLLTB, IP*West Jack>oo, or Box Factory.S3 NorthPraaklla-#:.ftp cm-tt

"P*OR SALE—In the city of Elgin,
JL BL, a nice Cottage Hoa«e. contalalng elerearoom*, with lot WxlS? feet:a convenient barn, varie-
ty of.fruit, good, well ami two rUtems. all In goodcocdtllon. Vi IU be sold ferW.t.00 on terms. Ifsold within two weeks. Applv Ht rtlS North Clark
street. Chicago. crtoF.L-JtcCLCRB Blgin.HI.

apl2-CAj9-<6t

Tj'Oß SALE—A new and well*J- selected stock of HARDWARE and GROCERIES,
amounting toabout tI.OOU in value, located la one oftie iro?t thriving to«r.g In thl* State (this store having
always donea *s> will he sold atagreat bargain—the owner having engaged la other
btißine!.*. Inquire ofDUPASD. bEj. * FurfKftS.or toBOTTSFOUD. KIMBALL & Ct> Chicago

anrj-ctat-3t

F3R SALE—A light road wagon
•I Sew YorkmanulftCtufe. Raa bees Inuiebut

one reason. JnqnlreatL DUTrON’S Ltvery atanlein rear cfMatteson House. apiiclUJt

FDR SALE—lmportant to Stock
Raisers. ThecelebratedStallloa Toung *• Expe-dition.”will be sold low lor cash. To be seen at the

Livery Stable of bTKWAHT £ RRO, nea l- northeastcomer of Adams and State streets. Chicago.
apl2 ctltSC

LOK SALE CHEAP—A Soda
J_ Apnaratos complete, and twoCopper Fountains,
In perfect order, atMWeat Randolph aueet.

spu caa 6t

"C'OR SALE—ReaI Estate to close
Sundry Agencies.

Loton Michiganavenue.RiverLotbetween Clark andLasalle streets.RiverLot, onSouth Branch ol the river.Five Houses on West Lake strict.
StorecnState street, nearRandolph street.
Lev-* on West Lake, West Randolph, and West Van

Suren streets.
Lots on Canal street. Apple to
apia-fioa-st J.M. PakkEß. yp. sPortland Block.

FDR SALE—At a great sacrifice,
the floe new steam Flouring UhL situated at

Nezeka, on the Mississippi Hirer, three miles above
McGregor.lowa. Tworoaof stone, machinery, and
everythingbuilt In the best manner, all ingoodorder,
ready to do finebusiness. For particulars Inquire ofHaUT. ASTEN *k CO., 137 South Water street, Chi-
cago. 111. .apU-c3ii»lJt

FOR SALE—Tw« Dwelling
Houses and Lots.28 ftetfront eachby 90 fe-t deep

to an ailey. on the southeast corner of Halstedand
Fulton streets—will be sold separately or together.
Arewell built, two stotlee—two parlors,dining roots,
kitchen and bedroom on lower door, and slxcoam*
ben with closets. Price moderate andterms ev»y. In-
quire of wm. 11. FERRY, or J.M. WILLIAMS, ms
South Water street. apll-c379 lot

FDR SALE—In quantities to suit
pnretasera. about 2.s*o sheets ofRrown Wrap*

■togPaper—damaged. Apply atiho Tribune offleo,
apll-jt

FOR SALE —A very desiraUe
Residence Lot. on Michigan avenue, north ofRio

Grande street. 50 feetfront,and full depth. I*next lot
north ol one oa which Mr. Hancock!* building a line
residence, high ground and In a desirable neighbor-
hood. being convenient to school aadchurchei. In-
quire of CULVER.PAGE& UOYNB.I2S and 13$ Lake
Pin ets. This lot has all the benefits of a south corner
without any ot the Inconveniences ofbeing oi th-j
corner. . aptl-c357-*)l

'C’OR SALE—A magnificent farm,A 1 at Dnnton,m..for sale cheap—S2Bacres—L’min-
utes floutChicagoby rail, IS mites from station and
village, four express trains dally. SIS aerearich, dry.
black, rolling prnlrte. all under fence. Eight ai*rw» "f
timber. About 10* acres henl-graa*posture, l-narrea
p ow-land 40 acres of mowing. Orchard In bearing,
never tailing well, house of tlx rooms, large barn.
■dlkhooip.4c..adiE!rab!efordalry. Splendid inve-t-
--went. Terms easy. Apply toGEO. SHERWOOD. IIS
Lake street, or J.L.Lt£,ij6 Clark street, under Suer-
manHouse. ap!o-c32t-6t

SALE—City Lots, situated
In theWestern, Southwe-ternandSontheraparta

of the city,are offered forsale during this month. Forparticulars, term*. Ac.. Inquire between the hour* of
10A. M.and 2P.M. atSB Dearbornstreet, no-stolrs.
apio-csiwift THOMAS sTiyaoy.

"C'OR SALE—Farm for sale in Scott
JL. Ccurty,lllinois—fcio acres—^loo ft-ult trees—good

house and barn—SO to ICO acres under cultivation-
location healthy, and soil capital for grata ami frolt.
Tera.* erwv. Apply to yoRiiAX C.PERKINS. Attor-
ney. I*' 2 Like street. P. o. Box 3217. apio-c£y-2u

FDR SALE—Drug Stock and Fix-
tare*. I otfrr f*r sale atabargain, fircos's, good

land. hou.*e and lot iq some thriving town, or well se-
cured oaper. a well xtdectcd etock of Drugs. Medicines.
2’ulsL*. (Dll*. Ac., now in Wt*con*tn. If tiaued for $3Cu
in caeh willbo expe :ted. Stockand fixtures valued at
*1.300. Ifeoid Itmust be movedby the 12tb of June.
It belongingto an office''now la the army, and having
no timetoattend to It. hence the reason of sal<*. Ad*drew C. BEEVB. Mazomanla. Dane County.WU.

apto-esgi-tvt

FOR SALE—A very desirable
property a* a wcureInvestment—Five Acres of

Ground, covered with nearlyevery variety ol fruit and
shade trees Brown In this latitude. located at a centralpoint to a flourishing railroad town, about 150mile*
from Chicago. Building* ofbrick. In excellent coali-
tion.and may be readily converted Into a Hygienic In-
stitutecrHotel.for eitherof which the location 1» su-perior. For terms, applv to CHAS. W.CQLEHOUH,
Attorney atLaw. Chicago, EL, Room No. 9 Dickey's
Block. ; aplor:;iH6t

FIR SALE—Kentucky Bourbon
Khlsky forReal Estate. We have a largelot ofold copper distilled Kentuckr Whisky which wl'lboexchanged for cood Inside Chicago propertr. or willhe sold: low for caah. GUTHRIE BROTHERS. S®

Dearborn street. apa-e>.T-6t

FOR SALE OR RENT—The
buildings and land*recently occupied as a 50 vP

FACTORY, situated on the North Branch ot the Chi-
cagoRiver, oppositethe Bolling 31111s. Including VAS
feet on riybourhe avenue, andlu) feetof dock. Aooly
toPost Piece Box at*. Chicago. apArtISTS

FOR SALE—Two three story
Brick Houses and Lota known as Nos. 512and 511

Wabash avenue. For terms applyto WM. CL \RKB.
73 Sooth Waterstreet. apP-cSO-12t

Tj’Oß SALE—A rare chance. For
JL gale at a bargain, a stock of Drugs and Medi-

cines worth |V2,tOO. located lo one of the most flourish-
ing cities of the Northwest. For location, term*, sat-
Isuctory reasons for selling,and farther .particulars,
apply to FULLER. FINCH A FULLER,aptcnMOt 24 ASS North Marketsure*.

TJ'OR SALE—The brick house 510
X Wabash avenue, corner Hannon Court. The
honse la farnUhed with the modern conveniences of
wat>-r, gas,closets, Ac., and there la a good brick barnon the iot. Almo. six vacant Into In Blocks. Spear's
Addition. West Division. Apply toC. L. HAIUION.
No. 8 Clark street, up stain. apibOG -lit

FOR SALE—lnside productive
property. I willsell the Houses S9 Jackson and

26Quincy streets, with the lot running through from
Jacksonto Quincy street.at a moderate price, if ap-
plied forwithin ten days. If not soldby theLath last.,
the house* will he oflered lor rent. P. L. UNDER-
WOOD,office. 187Sooth Waterstreet. ap2-bJ7I-lst

FOR SAL E—Cheap for cash.
OneEngine; two Tabular Boilers; three run of

9S feet MU! Stones, and the machinery for thesvse. all
complete,now la the Dearborn Mills. Canal street.
Caicago. THO3IASLONERGAN.IfI South Clark»C.

mh311835-m
HOR SALE—Desirable Residence
J- Property. Lots lo George Smith’s Addition,
east of State street and north of Commerce street.
Lots In Duncan's Addition. Brick Houseand Lot oa
thenorthwest corner of Indiana and Wolcott streets—-
lot HSKxKO feet. House and Lot23 Pine corner Illi-
nois street Also, a large, we-1 decked lot oe the
South Branch, nearOld street Apply toP. GEDDZS.
No-5 overSturgvs* Pock. 17 Wellest. mh27b7oS-tomyl

I? O R SALE.—To Capitalists.
Two of the best business and most subsUailal

stone blocks In tee city of Madison. Wisconsin.one of the finest residences on the lake shore. For
particulars, epoly ta J.A. ELLIS. Northwest comer
Chirk and T-ske-ata mhdG-bjhKSCt

FOR SAL E—Dock Property.
The ChicagoSocth Branch Deck Company offc*

forsale one thousand feet of water front on theslips
on theSooth Branch,atlow flgnres. far thepurpose of
enablingIt to extend, still farther, lu already Large
Improvements. The property la well suited for manu-
facturing purpose*. oranykitidof hnsintM requiring
waterfront For particulars,inquire at the Company's
cilice. Room 4. Cobb’sBuilding.Lit Dearborn st.. Chi-
cago. A. J.KMaKLT. Agent. mh2*b337-iW

tf'Oli SALE—IowaLands. 80,000A serf* of choice lands la Northeastern lowa and
Southeastern Minnesota, for sale for cash or oa lime,
affording Investments for speculator* and home*for
settler*. Ll-U* can be bad of M. REDMOND,
northeast comer nf Lake and State street*. Chicago.
W. J.BARNET. Dubuque.lowa. BhiW-b'TttSK

p'OR SALE.—AVater Power Wool-
A en Factory. SawMin and Tannery. AH new and
In goodorder, wilt dwelling bouse and *} acres of
land 1 elcg the lawer znllla at Baraboo. county seatof
Sant county.Wisconsin. Original cost. *17.o0). TJiopowerhaalSfccthead, estimated aa taflldeni fir2Drun of etor.es. W. p.FLANDERS.1a29-ziso-2ro Milwaukee.

FJB SALE—A Lot, eighty feet by
eMfefeundred and eighty, oa Waahlugtoa street,

ketweeauearborn and State atrecto. Asp vto J. U.
NICE. Room 2®. TTDearborn street. nnl£bt'-*-HO
ELIGIBLE INVESTMENT—To
J-J befold. the undivided one-half ot aBRBWkTIY.
sttnatfd In the village of Mszomanle Dane County.
Wisconsin, near the railroad depot, twentv-two ml e*
from Jladisrn. the Capital of the State. PrJc* «t.500.Apply to EDWARD HUGGINS. Mazomnnle. D*a«
County. WlKonslo. miil3 b">*-7w

[ilimonnctmtnts.
OF THE RECORDER'S

'\y COURT.—Jos. K. c. Forrest. Clerk of tbe Re-
corder’s Court. Isa candidate for re-election, subject
to the action pfthe Union Contention. ap»cW-td

SB. VERNON, formerly Justice
•of the peace. isacaaiUdate for thoolßco of Po-

lice IfaelsL-atc. from theJNorth Dlslslpn. Subject W{he of*** Unconditional Union Party.
X p -j?criibfr»ottbeparty la faTor°fLgOaLCn\RQKa
are iavlied to assist la biselecflee. ap»-eKS-st

RJ. PAITLISON announces
•himself a cantUdate for.Clerk of the Police

Court, sub,ret to theaction of the Union Convention.g:b3i b.‘

ANNOUNCEMENT—For Clerk
XL oftheRecorder** Court,—PRANK LCA.iIAHD*nr*ouncr«bims<lfto theelector* of Chicago a* a e>vn-
cor-irg city e.ectlea. tnhebiicrw

£ost.

LOST—On Saturday morning, the
Uth.between Sand 9 o'clock, on geiagf-om tiecorner of Washington and Desplalaeastreet toRui-dolpb.or Iron on Randolph to Greene. oaGre«*a»f>

Lake, on Labe toSarcsmon street, a MinkFur C.»i’*r
belongingtoa largefurcloak. The Under will be Uj‘
erallv rewarded by tearingU attoSouth DesolalacaataoIS<CSU ;

CTRAV I D-1romthc subscriber inUthe summer of15«. twoColt*. One wdark brownitare. smoota built, three 7®ar» old uszt July.
o»t»*rabrlshtsorxeL lightcoloredmasoaodtan. thr«oyesrs o’d ibis sprirg—stuocok, IzUbraatlim i-UisC
where raid colts inay be ft«nd wtU be suitably re-warded. Adatrsa J. 7. OIMOK. Sycamore. DeSalbCounty, IU, aptt-e«a-iiX

UJantro
W7 ANTED Torent a space about
f » twenty feet square, Jo tbe rear end of *o.n®

bullring Rom CRt to wreaty futt nigh. Adireu
**RC."Fost Office cox HSL aptS-cU^St


